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SOP for the LaPtoP Bank

College of Social Work initiated the lap{op bank from 20L5

Understanding that all the students are not able to afford a laptop for research and project work' the

college has initiated the I 
e

college and use it for the 
mance'

The below guidelines are

functioning, sustainability and responsibility to ensu nk

services Provided bY the college'

Guidelines:

The Students contacts the laptop' They are further requested to submit a

written apprication to the nctions the app'cation form and forwards the same

to the Audio Visual unit in availability of the laptop and issues the laptop to the

student.

Certain criteria is taken into consideration

1. Priority is given to the MSW research students from socio economically weaker sections

2. While assigning the laptop the AV Unit in-charge notes down the Laptop Model Name and

serial Numbei on the sanctioned application of the student.

3.AnUndertakingistakenfromthestudentsthatthe|aptopwi||bereturnedinworkingcondition
within 15 daYs.

4. In case the student wants to extend beyond the period of 15 days an extension application is

received and if there are no waitlist students applying for a laptop' The Laptop will be assigned

dependingontheavai|abilityandatthediscretionoftheLaptopBankcommittee.
5'lfthe|aptopreturnedisnotinworkingconditionthestudentswi||bearthecostofanydamage

done to the laptop. For any technical issues the college will bear the cost of repairs'

6. Students are given the laptop only for research and project purpose and no other data must be

saved on the laPtoP'

7. At the time when the laptop is returned it is duly checked by the AV Unit and noted on their

app|icationform.|tisensuredthatnodataofthestudentissaved.|ftheResearchdataisfound,
the student is requested to copy the same on their pen drives'

8.FormattingoftheLaptopisdoneonaregu|arbasisbytheAudiovisua|Unit|n-chargeandsent
formaintenanceifneededtotheCo||egeAMCpersonne|.
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Format of the application includes:

L. Name

2. class

3. Permanent and current address of the students

4. Contact details

5. Signature ofthe student

6. Date of aPPlication

7. Undertaking

8. Signature of the PrinciPal ..


